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1. QuickBooks introduction 
  QuickBooks is an accounting software package developed and marketed by Intuit. 

QuickBooks products are geared mainly towards small and medium-size businesses and offer on- 

premises accounting applications as well as cloud-based versions that accept business payments, 

manage and pay bills, and payroll functions. 

 

2. How does QuickBooks work? 
QuickBooks automate many aspects of managing your business by calculating sales tax, tracking 

products and automatically updating transactions in your register, customer and  vendor areas. 

 

2.1. Chart of Accounts 

The chart of accounts contains your company’s financial information. Checking, savings, 

dividend, account receivable and balance sheet appear within the chart of accounts list. Account 

balances and other information, including account numbers and contact details, appear within 

each individual account window. 

 

2.2. Vendor, customers and item lists 

QuickBooks provides three main centers for managing your contacts and inventory. The 

Customer and Vendor center contains lists of transactions related to a customer or vendor in a 

single location. The inventory center provides simple and streamlined management of your 

inventory, non-inventory, services or product and service bundles. 

 

2.3. Reports 

Creating detailed reports requires that you accurately enter your customer, vendor and item 

details. Once you run a report, customize the report to filter information by a specific customer, 

vendor, item, transaction date or show past due payments and other important information. 

 

2.4. Payroll 

Payroll provides the capability to manage paychecks, pay liabilities and set annual limits on 

specific payments such as tips or vacation pay. Manage worker compensation, tax-exempt 

employees and tax forms within the payroll center. 



 

2.5. Billing and invoices 

QuickBooks provides two types of statements, billing and invoice statements. Billing statements 

bill a customer with charges over a period over time. Invoice statements work best for items 

purchased and paid for in single transaction and don’t accumulate over time. 

 

3. Integrating QuickBooks 

3.1. Connect Mobipaid App to QuickBooks Online 

Notice: you must have QuickBooks online account before connecting Mobipaid app to QuickBooks online. 

1) Log into your Mobipaid Account and from the dashboard select to View Payments Received. 

2) Click the Export to QuickBooks button. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

3) On the QuickBooks Export page, click Authorize QuickBooks.  



 

4) You will be directed to accounts.intuit.com to sign in. Please sign in with your 

QuickBooks account and click the Authorize button. 

5) You will be redirected to QuickBooks Export page. Integration is complete.  

 

3.2. Exporting payment requests to QuickBooks 

Notice: Only successful payments will be exported to QuickBooks Online. 

1) On the QuickBooks export screen, click Export to QuickBooks. 
 

 

 

2) Select to export all payment data or a specified date range. 

3) Click the Export button. 
 
 
 

 
 
 

4) The export completion is measured by the progress column. While the export is in 

progress, the Export to QuickBooks button is disabled. 

 



 

3.3. View detailed exported data 

1) On the QuickBooks Export page 

2) Click View Detail in the action column. 
 

 
 

1 Status Export indicates the status of completed data transmission to QuickBooks. 
2 Status indicates that the exported data is in progress, successful or failed.  

 
 

3.4. What data does Mobipaid export? 

Mobipaid exports Debit, Capture, Refund, Reversal, and Charge Back payment types. Only a debit, 

a successful payment, creates an invoice. 

 

1. Exporting Mobipaid Customers to QuickBooks Customers 
 
 

 
 
 

When you export data from Mobipaid to QuickBooks, your customers will be exported too. If the 

first name, last name or email address already exists in your QuickBooks, the payment is applied to 

that customer. If the customer doesn’t exist in your QuickBooks, then Mobipaid will add the 

customer as a QuickBooks customer. 

 



 

2. Identify the payment data you exported to QuickBooks 

In your QuickBooks account, the data exported from Mobipaid is shown in your Chart of Accounts as 

Mobipaid Sales. You can easily view just your Mobipaid data in the Mobipaid Sales account. 

 

 

 
3. QuickBooks invoice 

When Mobipaid exports data to QuickBooks, it generates an invoice for the debit payment type 

and automatically applies payment to that invoice with the same payment data captured in the 

Mobipaid payment history. 

Invoice ID 

 

An Invoice ID is generated for each successful payment, debit, you export to QuickBooks. There are 2 

types to choose from.  

• Custom Invoice ID  

o Mobipaid includes the Mobipaid Transaction ID data in your QuickBooks Invoice ID if 

you enable the Custom Transaction Number feature in your QuickBooks preferences. 

• QuickBooks Generated Invoice ID  

o If you do not enable the custom ID, you will be using the QuickBooks auto generated 

Invoice ID. 



 

Product/Service 

 
• Mobipaid is used to describe your product/service in your invoice detail. 

 

 

• Mobipaid payment and an alphanumeric unique id for the transaction are combined to create 

the Description.  

 

 
Receive Payment 

 

 
 

• For the invoice, the Payment Method field will be populated with mobipaid_ as the prefix and 

the exported payment method as a suffix.  

• And in Deposit to field, Mobipaid Sales is the account assigned for receiving this payment. If 

no Mobipaid Sales account exists, it will be generated during the invoice update. 

 

4. QuickBooks refund 

 

A Refund Receipt is generated for each successful refund, reversal or charge back, you export to 

QuickBooks.  

 

 



 

Mobipaid is using transaction id data into your QuickBooks refund id if you enable Custom Transaction 

Number in your QuickBooks preferences. 

• Custom Refund ID  

o Mobipaid includes the Mobipaid Transaction ID data in your QuickBooks Refund ID if 

you enable the Custom Transaction Number feature in your QuickBooks preferences. 

• QuickBooks Generated Refund ID  

o If you do not enable the Custom Transaction Number, you will be using the QuickBooks 

auto generated Refund ID. 

 

 

 

 
• For the refund, the Payment method field will be populated with mobipaid_ as the prefix and 

the exported payment method as a suffix.  

• And in Deposit to field, Mobipaid Sales is the account assigned for accepting this refund.  

 

 
• Mobipaid is used to describe your product/service in your refund detail. 

• Mobipaid refund, Mobipaid reversal or Mobipaid charge back and an alphanumeric unique id 

for the transaction are combined to create the Description.  

 

4. How to Disconnect from Mobipaid 

1. Login into your QuickBooks 

2. Click menu Apps 

3. Click tab My Apps 

4. Find Mobipaid App and click dropdown Action → Disconnect 

 

 



 

5. Error Glossary 

If there is a failed data transmission during the export process, QuickBooks logs that error in 

QuickBooks response field in view detail page. The glossary can help you diagnose the issue or you 

can contact support@mobipaid.com with your error code for assistance.  
 

QuickBooks Response Description 

access_token_retrieve_error Mobipaid app cannot retrieve the access token 
from your QuickBooks account. You must 
logout of your QuickBooks account before 
authorizing the Mobipaid app. 

access_token_failed Your QuickBooks access token is expired and 
needs to be authorized again. 

validation_error Your payment history data does not have 
correct value to integrate with QuickBooks. 

unknown_error Application problem. Please contact 
support@mobipaid for assistance. 

failed You cannot export the data because of one or 
more problems. Primarily a connection 
problem. 

failed_to_create_customer Mobipaid app cannot create a customer in your 
QuickBooks account. You must export the data 
again. 

no_email_and_phone_customer Mobipaid app cannot find customer email or 
phone number in your payment history 
data. Please check your payment history 
data. 

cannot_get_company_currency Mobipaid cannot retrieve your QuickBooks 
account currency. 

currency_does_not_match_with_home_currency Your QuickBooks account home currency does 
not match the currency you exported. 

customer_first_name_and_last_name_is_empty Your customer first name and last name is 
empty. Data cannot be exported if you do not 
provide first name and last name of your 
customer. 

cannot_get_invoice Mobipaid app cannot get your invoice. 
Primarily, a connection problem. You can try to 
export again. 

failed_to_create_invoice Mobipaid app cannot create invoice on 
your QuickBooks account. 

failed_to_retrieve_payment Mobipaid cannot get payment data of 
your QuickBooks account. 

mailto:support@mobipaid.com


 

failed_to_retrieve_payment_method Mobipaid cannot get payment method of 
your QuickBooks account. 

failed_to_create_payment_method Mobipaid cannot create payment method in 
your QuickBooks account. 

failed_to_create_payment Mobipaid app failed to create payment in 
your QuickBooks account 

failed_to_retrieve_account Mobipaid app cannot get account chart of 
your QuickBooks account 

failed_to_create_account Mobipaid app cannot create your 
accounting chart of account in your 
QuickBooks account 

failed_to_retrieve_refund_data Mobipaid app cannot get your refund data 
in your QuickBooks account 

failed_to_create_refund Mobipaid app cannot create a refund in 
your QuickBooks account 

failed_to_retrieve_item Mobipaid app cannot get your QuickBooks 
Line of item 

failed_to_create_item Mobipaid app cannot create your 
QuickBooks Line of item 

no_data_found_in_database Mobipaid app cannot found your exported 
data in your selected data range. 
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